
THK ENTERPRISE, WH-LIAMSTON. NOKVB CAKOIjIiA

"COME OUT OF THE KITCHEN"
A Comedy in.Three Acts - Presented Under Auspices of the Philathea Class Baptist Church

Strand Theatre - Thursday Night, March 26 - 8:30 P.M.

WANTS
frOK SALi: ONE TOHACCO SKI

ter, also 30 bushels of Wanamaktr

Cleveland cotton seed. J. K. Jiobert-

..un. m 17 :v

1 Y\OlLL> LIKE TO DO WASHING

for several families. Mary

.Sniail, 112 Wilson Si. nilO 8 p i

Itl ILK FOK SALE": FAIR Mll-K.

fair treatment, at the Fair 1 'air...
Phone 211 1-2. W. U Weaver, .City.

nil 7 3t

WANTED: EVEin I
owner io use a gallon of 1- it M

semi-paste paint out of any lie buys,

anil if not perfectly .-.atisfactory th

remainder caif be returned withou
payment being made for tlie one gal

lcn used. See our advertisement, i

this paper. Longman Ait Martin' l

NOTICE

The undersigned administrator of

the esUte of M.tSi_J. S- Peel, deceased,

will on Monday, the 6th day of A'tril,

1925, at 11 o'clock, a. m. at the home-

is eud of*he la'e J*~S.' Peel, deceased,

offer for cash, to the highest bidder,

the following described jersonal prop-

to wit:
One horse,

One buggy and harness,

One bag of peanuts,

Ab«}it 10 barrels of corn,

One tot of hay,

One lot of chickens

Six feather beds,

Six bedsteads and mattresses, -jjstieeU
bedclo'hing, and pillows and bolsters

Three bureaus,

Twy wash stand*,
Two wardrobes,
One lounge,

Four tables,
i All cooking utensils,

Two wash pots

One clothes boiler.

iwo kitchen sales
iwenty-six' chairs, N . f

j iwo tubs,

one sewing machine,

Kug.-, carpets, etc.

l wo clocks,
one naw,.

One stalk cutter, one cart and

wheels.
And all other' personal property not

mentioned hat may be lound belong-

ing to said Mrs. J. S. Peel, deceased.

This the 10th day of March, 1920.
ELI GL'KtiANL'S,

Administrator of the estate of Mrs.

J. S. Peel, deceased. ">24

' HEAT THE BOLL WEEVIL

By using WAKKEN'S improved
prolific Cotton Seed. Grows medium

' v/eed and produces a heavy july crop.,

i Field selected for ten years. $1.25

j per bushel.
WAKKEN'S

! Corn, three ears shell a half gallon.

| been carefully* selected for ten years

i $1.25 a peck, $4.00 a bushel. "

Buy at once. The supply is limited

'i Terms strictly cafch. Hyman Warren,
I, ){ F .1). No. 3, Kobersonville, N. <*.

'» in 24 81.
~

I, }tu\ your ice'cream by the quart
*, from Po|>e & Purvis. It's cheaper

i- Vanilla, bisect walnut, chocolate, and

J peach. Phone 242.

j si HSCKIHE TO THF ENTERPRISE

NOTICE

To Robert Boston, his heirs, assigns,

1 and all othe rpersons claiming undei,
J through, Or by him:
s Vim urr hereby notified that I pur-

BABY'S COLDS
ar« soon "nippad in tb» bod"
without "doing" by nw of?-

i ceased 21 acres, residence, listed by *
I you in Jame.sville Township, on the 1
I first Monday in June, 1924, at a sher- t
I iff's sale for taxes'due for the year t

1923.
You are furthei notified that unless

you redeem the certificate of sale i
within one year from this date I shad

I iiemand a'd£ed from the said tax col-

j lector for the said 21 acres, residence.

This 7th day of March, 1925.
in 10 4tw I).*G. MATTHEWS.

t

NOTICE

To W. M. Andrews, his heirs, as-

signs,* and all other .arsons claiming

under, through, or by nlm:
' Vou are hereby . oti ied that I pur-

chased 1 lot listed by you in Wil-

liamston Township, on Lhe first Mon

I day in June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale

j for taxes due for the year 1923.

Vou are further notified that unless:
you redeem the certificate of sal.;

wi hin one year from this date 1 sha '

(iei and a deed from the said tax col-

lector for the f-aid hit.

This 7; h day of March, 1925.

m 10~~4tw l>. <J MATTHEWS.

NOTICE

To Ziney llyman and S. S. Hailley,

I their heirs, assigns, ami all other per-

sons claiming under, through, or by

I them:
You are hereby notified that the

County of Martin purchased 1 lot on

; Railroad Street, in Williamston Town-
ship listed by you, on the first Mon-

day in June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale

for taxes due for the year 1923.

You are further notified that utiles

v<;u redeem the' Certificate of sale

Catarrhal Deafness
M often caused by an inflamed ' ondltlon

the mucous l.nlng of the Kuetachian
: Tube. When thlH tube la inflamed you

I have a rumbling uound or Imperfect
Hearing. Unb.-m the Inflammation fan

ibe reduced. your heaririK may be de-
i itroyed foiev« r . «

IIAI.I'M i ITAIIIJ'.r MKUI(IMC willI
'do what we la iu bi II rid your system

of ?'atnnli «:i I .«caused by
' * 'Hlart h J i

!d by ' *f , <«> 'or over 40
* Toledo Ohio

within one year from this' date the i
Martin County Uoard of Commission- |
era will demand a deed from the said I
tax collector for the said lot.

This 2nd day of March, 1925.

?H. T. KOHERSON, O.
mlO 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE

To Sarah Hyman, jr, her heirs, as-

signs, and alt other persons claiming

under, through, or by her:
| Vou are hereby not'fied that I pur-

chased 1 lot listed by you in William-
ston Township on the first Monday in
June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxes

liue for the year 1923.
You are further notified that unless

you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date I shall

demand a deed, from lhe said tax col-

lec or for the said lot.
This 7 h day of March, 1925.

mlO 4tw ' H.G.MATTHEWS.

NOTICE OF SALE

As administrator of the esta'e-ol

Frank Ourganus, I will on the 9'.i
day of March, 1925, at 12 o'clock m .
i, * >he courthouse door in the town of

Williamston, N. C., offer for sale :c
ihe highest bidder, at public auctbn

:he Frank Ourganus house and lot o'.

street in the town of Williari

,<ton, N C. Terms can be arrange '

'1 his the 9th day of -February, l!»2 r

JOHN W. (JUHGANI'S,

R~ Brings rest in the day
time and sleep at night.

Sine* 1872

CHAMBERLAINS
COUGH REMEDY

i» relied unon by j>eople every-
where for bronchial, "llu" and
whooping coughs, croup, tick-
ling throat and troulih some

! night coughs. No narcotics. *

Benefits both children and grown U|w.

Administrator. j

| Rob-. L. (Joburn, attorney. I'lO 4t .v

! ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE J
Having qualified as administrator of

tit estate of Mary E. Peel, decease'l, '

late of Martin County, North Caro-

lina, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of sa'-l

hiified at Wililamston N. C. on vr
tie. faaed to exhibit them to the uiiuer:

l<efore the 28th day of February, 1921,

or this notice will be pleaded in bar

of their recovery. Alii persons in-

dcb ed to the said estate will please
make immediate payment.

'l his the 28th day of February, 1920.
ELI GLKGANLS,

Administrator of the estate of Mar.
K Peel, deceased. m 3 6t"

Martin & Peel, attorneys.

NOTICE

To Geo. H. Moore, his heirs, assigns,

and all other persons claiming under,

through, or by him:
You are hereby notified that the j

; County of Martin purchased 1 lot :n j
i Williairiston Township, listed by you, \u25a0

on the first Monday in June, 1924, at I
f a sheriff's sale for taxes due for the]

? year 1923.

You are further notified that unless

you redeem the certificate of sale

within one year from this date th?
Martin County Hoard'of Commission-
ers will demand a deed from the sai 1
tax collector for the said lot.

This 2nd day of March, 1925.
H. T. ROBERSON,

mJO 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE

To Cora Williams, her heirs, assigns

ond all other persons claiming under,

,'hrough or by her:
You are hereby notified that I pur-

chased 17 acres of the Williams land

listed by you in Goose Nest-Town-j
ship on the first Monday in June, I
1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxes due

NASSEPS DEPT. STORE IN
'-£T ,

AN ORIGINAL F",!LD'"

PRICES THAT WILL CREATE A RIOT
THIS STOKK WILI. »K CI.OSM. ALLDAY

~~

w . . C . 1
Every dollars worth of merchandise in thU big

1 hursday Morning special store hag been knifed to the core. Absolutely

WEDNESDAY TO ARRANGE THE STOCK and A, g\ TXTI xl? T\ ' \u25a0 \u25a0? ~

..
. . .Aty When the Doors (Jpen ~ nothing reserved. Everything must go. Cost and

M ARK 01 R PRICES DOWN TO THE BLEED- ito a custom to children "| profits have been forgotten. It's a store-wide sgc-

ING POINT
- 100 75c brooms will sell for £ .

llidv/il rifice! Come the first and every day< ,

V >
' ! r '

"

"'* \u25a0
' ' "

' ? 4 -r-?/ .|tj ;

Thousands of dollars worth of new Easter merchandise just arrivetf?irKmen's suits, shoes, hats, etc., Ladies' coats, dresses, suits, hats Sweaters?-

all go at the "Store-wide Sacrifice Prices." - . -

?' ' - , - \u25a0 - - ? -

It will pay you to come for miles to this big price-cutting sale. Break all engagements, close shop, set your alarm clock by all means, be here.

You willsave many dollars. The biggest event the town of Williamston will ever witness. See the big poster for the cut prices.

Nassef Department Store Williamston, N. C.

for the year 1923. ;

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sale

within one year from this date I shall

demand a deed from the said tax col-

lector for the said 17 acres.
Thiajih day of March, 1926.

ml 3 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

I ? .-' ', <}

Torrid tobacco £tove
CURES TOBACCO WITH KEROSENE

"Sleep While Others Work"
Every one knows the worry and sleepless

nights you have during the tobacco season..
This system eliminates this trouble

I have one installed and demonstrate it
every Saturday on farm three miles from
Robersonville from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Be sure to some and see it demonstrated.

HYMAN WARREN
ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

* ??????


